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24 to 2 to buy the Nictaul M®---------- L-------- ---------------------
water power.

ir which iaWork on the s
• being built by Captain H. T. 
LeBlanc, Wedgeport, is pro
gressing rapidly and it is ex
pected she will be ready tor 
launching in the spring. She is 
being built for freighting pur
poses only and will be of good 
carrying capacity. The steamer 
is built from the model of the 
Great Lake freighters, with her 
engine» and boilers aft and t^lear 

Six Thousand Hare Landed cargo space amidships 
There Duriifg Last Half Year

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

A bride of a year attempted to 
take her life by drinking a bot
tle of iodine at Windsor one 
day last week. Medical aid 
promptly arrived and no doubt 
saved her life.—Journal.

Ray B. Mulloney
DENTIST

"Where would Great Britain 
be without her navy?” is a ques
tion often asked. Now, another 
question is: “Where would Bri
tain be without her air fleet?” 
All of whifch goes to show that 
every branch of the service is 
doing its share in the defence 
of the Empire. While the navy 
guards the trade routes, the land 
forces are winning new victor
ies In the firing line, and the 
airmen, at home and on the 
continent, are risking their lives 
to assist both navy and army 
and to drive off attaking-Eep- 
pelins. The chief thing for the 
young men of this country to 
remember is that each branch 
of the service needs recruits. 
Canada has many thousands of 
young men who have not yet 
done their duty.

4 el
Synopsis of Canadian North-West 

Land Regulations.
n Keotrille, N. .$Webder St.

CANADIAN WOMEN
CROWD TO BRITAIN I

mHl -ole bend of » family, or „n.
I male over 18 years old, fnay borne- 

stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appeal 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry by
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency ("out not Sub-Agency») on 
certain conditions.

Frederick C, Dimockv
The cutter Androscoggin, 

now in Boston in being prepar
ed for her third winter season 
as a floating hospital for deep 

fishermen in Northern wat
ers . She will leave in * few days 
fof Nova Scotia waters, and will 
cruise for several weeks to ren
der aid to sick or injured fisher
men . \

Fire and Marine 
Insurance

The only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency in Kentvllle

Ottawa, Dec. 4—Emigration 
from Canada to Great Britain is, 
and has been for some time past 
very heavy The Department of 
Internal Affairs now issues over 
1,000 passports per 
vrh ich is more than ten times 
the number issued before the 
war. This means in effect, that 
1,000 Canadians are leaving the 
Dominion for England every 
month. Of these about 500 are 
are women, wives, mothers and 
sweethearts, most of them of 
Canadian soldiers. Sometime 
ago th Govrnment endeâvored 
to discourage the efflux of Can- 

bound for the 
British shores, but the warning 
that their presence was not de- 
sirerd by Imperial authorities 
ies does not seem to have heed
ed. It is stated that during the 
last half year some 6,000 Canad
ian women have landed in Great 
Britain.

On account of the large num
ber of passports being issued the 
Department of Internal Affairs, 
of which Sir Jos. Pope is de
puty head, bas requested that 
portion of the traveling public 
bound for British shores to give 
due notice of applications for 
passports if it wishes to avoid 
delay.

A
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tbs residence upon and 
land in each of three 

A homesteader may live with.n 
him miles of his homestead on a farm o 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
A habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing^may pre-empt a quarter

S3.00 per acre.
Duties—Six months residence in each 

sf three years after 
patent; also SO acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained es 
soon as homestead patent, on certain

Duties—Six mo 
cultivation of thein can be 

not a thing 
to be In It 
in stable,- 

Mm lnclud- 
has been 
care, and 

» chance to 
quality
IL1VILLE

monthu
Jr. F L. COMSTPCK
•raduate of Toll's College ofi Medics 

Dentistry
flflce Odd Fellow's Block, over Wilson's 

Drug store.

BERWICK. N. S.
imcs Hours :

A very pleasing fcvent took 
place in Wesley Sunday school 
on Sunday afternoon when Rev? 
C. B. Sinden on behalf of the 
school- Robert 
M. Allen with a putse and ad
dress, Mrs. Allen has been a 
teacher in the school for the 
past 36 years. —Yarmouth 
Times.

In reply to the American gov
ernment’s note of protest re
garding the blacklist which 
contains the names of certain 
business houses in the United 
States with whom British sub
jects are directed not to deal. 
Viscount Grey seems to have 
presented a ease taht cannot be 
answered.

I 9 to 12.30 a. ». 
1.10 to < p. m

*I adian women
WÏ Aset tier who has exhausted his home

stead right may take a putt.based home
stead In certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month 
entof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The Art of cultivation is subject to
_ of rough, scrubby o.

tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted lor cultivation under certain con-

Roscoe, Roscoe 6c Ilsley 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries etc., 

EENTVflJLE, N. S.
W. E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L. 

Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.,
James L. Ilsley, LL. B.

k
—
Ltd. , biscuit 

manufacturers, Moncton, has 
done a wonderful business in 
his line. He had a trade of 
623,894 in 1906 in 19A6 it was 
$203,607 and for 1916 It will be 
nearly $300,000. About 160 
hands are employed.

i J A. Marven,
'V

R London,Dec. 7—Lloyd’s re
port the sinking of submarines 
of the Danish steamer Gexos, 1,- 
013 tons gross, and of the Span
ish steamrhip Julia Benit, the 
crews of both vessels of both 
vessels were landed.

X
W W. CORBY, C. M. G., 

Deputy of theMiniater of the Interio SHAFFNER 4 OUTWITNTS - 
iOOH Bassist km Souorross, Nonius. 

IXBCRAHOB AOÛTS
-

Rev H. F. Waring, once 
pastor of Immanuel Baptist 
Church in Truro, one of the 
deepest thinkers ajid most 
scholarly, preachers we ever had 
in Truro, lately in charge of a 
Baptist Church in Vancouver, 

a large, 
church

i In
111#» lull*
«l«r
Inbertt. N. 3 

famouo 
,ISH

NOTICK W. P. Skifiwr
\ Frank Outhit 

Keotvillr, N. S.iCMainNOT A DANCER
* Now to the time to get your 

chimn eyes cleaned before it to 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

BUSH BE

Mistress—Sarah, don’t think 
I’ve given a dance since you’ve 
been in my service; but do you 
think you could make yourself 
useful?

Sarah—Well, mum, I—ain’t 
never took dancing lessons in 
all my never took dancing les
sons in all my life.

FREDERICK A. MASTERS6?
-I Barrister And Solicitorhas accepted a a 

wealthy and influ 
in Chicago.—Trur

ROOM FOR US
ALL ON EARTH

Ah. Atari far kriet Fire, Life ad Act
tat lllisrf Ti^isy1»

Otoe, tan's BnMs*.
08,
eatVille.

lews.

m * There are on this globe about 
1,500,000,000 inhabitants. Most 
of us, who lack the sense of pro
portion, at the mention of this 
big number are apt to speak of 
the “overpopulation” of the 
world. Yet, if we spare a few 
moment’s thought we shall bet
ter know what this represents.

There is in my study room a 
geographic globe about fifteen 
inches in diameter. Or that 
sphere there is marked a little 
spot about the size of the point 
of a pencil—at any rate, so 
small as to make it Impossible 
to write the Initials of its name. 
Lake Champlain, upon it. Yet, 
whenever
freezes over, there 
standing room for'every one of 
all the inhabitants of the earth 
and then this lake, would be 
considerably less crowded than 
some of the busy streets of New 
York

Indeed, strange as it may" 
sound, every one, young and old, 

Id find about one square

WHOSE DOG! fat*.1LINK. »
-‘Willie 
lay with 
•g again, 
it, ma?

Mrs. NouveauR#o| 
don’t want to see yo 

the Slingsby-Smyth'e 
Willie Ditto—Why
Mrs N. R. - “T 

pedigreed, they say ; 
no telling when it 
another fit of them.

R. WEBSTER l C-
Bafmtr, Ssïdtat, Nstznr 

fat*. M S.
fcmy i> Ima m Issl Itate

The£Dr Axoline, 
ira stables, 
other week

BISSON,

WHALE OF A WALLOP

A very ijemyre looking Salva
tion Army lassie, who was trav
eling in a railway train, was 
asked by a man sitting next her 
whether she believed every 
word In the Bible.

“Yes,” she said; "I do.” 
“Surely,” exclaimed the man. 

“you don't believe that Jonah 
was swallowed by a whale?”

“I do,” she answered, “and 
when I get to heaven I’ll ask 
him about it.”
“But suppose he’s not in heav- 

P016" en?” inquired the stranger, with 
a sneer.

“Then you ask him ” was the 
Salvation Army girls reply.

Will Positively Maks 
You Host Again

is
t. I< rHSHîl

/ 4aj»* approval tor witch oo

have
Or. Colin f. Campbellotf

-What the Aeeueticon ie and Hew It, 
ie Used.

TV Acoostleon 1» an elettrlesl hear!nx de 
vice adaptable to any degree of deafnew. 

In* but a few ounce* and la 
ed that It way be worn 

thsmt the «lightest inconvenience by any la-

ys' aranr :: 5256».
(BO mutter bow severe I la Instantly 

Call for demonstration or write

Over Wtimre ai fiaes’s Not De» 
to Cssrt Bene, Itarille

Id Csnning the last Friday sad 
Saturday of each month in Dr. 
facques Block.

Telephone 41, Kentville

EMBARGO ON
CANADUN SPUDS

IS LIFTED TODAYterials ft
Washington, Dec. 6—The 

first step of the Department of 
Agriculture toward a policy ex- 
nected to reduce prices on food 

when

ve leased the
irty at Kent- 1er particular» of our free trial offer.

DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED, 
err st. caraEmnnc street e. xowtmai.

Lake Champlain 
Is good pec ted to reduce prices 

staples was taken todi 
the embargo on Canadli 
toes was ordered lifted .

Shipments of potatoes, it was 
explained, must be certified to 
be as sound as is co 
practicable and to 
more than 10 per cent Of tubers 
showing traces of disease. Here
tofore Canadian potatoes were 
admitted only at designated 

Under the 
importers must 
federal fcorttcul-

k here, or o 
ifax,hchî4 n 
tin Stock they 

following

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.STRAYED (Induite of Boston Daatal Collatethe
Oni McDoenll’i Dm Stm 

Tilnkm 96
To my premises, Nov. 16th 

;___ Wickwire Dyke, oné year
ling steer, red with white flank 
spots on body and face, 
earmark.

Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying 
expenses.

GEORGE A. HARVEY, 
gw 3i Grand Pre, N.9.

Genuine Butter Parchment 
Just received at Advertiser Office

immerclally 
contain no» from VIVE LA FRANCE

No
(Richard Butler Glaenzer. in 

New York Times)

“France is dying.”—Hin- 
denbug.

If France is dying, she dies as
day
In the splendor of noon, sun- 

aureoled.
If France is dying, then youth 

is gray
And steel is soft and flame is 

cold.
France cannot die France
France cannot die! France 

cannot die!

If France is dying, she dies as 
love \

When a mother dreams of 
her child-to-be,

If France is dying, then God 
abbve

Died with His Son upon the 
Tree.

France cannot die! France 
cannot die!

Dr. J Stan to» Rockwell
DENTIST

won
yard to'stand upon. Nay, more, 
if the. very young and the very 
old would please to stand aside 
en the shores of the lake, the re
mainder of the total inhabitants 
of the world could arrange a. 
skating party 
would be less crowding than te 
seen on a busy winter day on 
that skating pond in New York’s 
Central Park.—S. H. Blake- 
land in Scribners.

;
FrunFeats fata ports of entry. 

amended rule 
apply to the Federal _ 
tural board for permits.

Uuiversify of Maryland 
Office tier Royal Bank Bnildmg 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. ■ 

Chlldso’» Teeth . specialty 
Aug 3. '9=4

ie of DOUGLAS

any then call

apply Co.
Kentville 

less. Alta.

where there
FIVE SUBS A WEEK

HUNS’ OUTPUT NOW 
- SAYS COPENHAGEN Breed to a Good"monuments1 Onet COPENHAGEN, Dec. 6—Re

gardless of reports concerning 
the decline of mdn-power of 
Germany, there is no lack of 

or materials in German 
shipbuilding yards, according to 
advices received here, which in
dicate that the tonnage now on 
the ways exceeds that of peace 
times.

It is definitely stated here that 
the more important yeards have 
been devoting almost their en
tire resources for some time 
past to the construction of sub
marines, which, it is alleged, 
are now being turned out at the 
rate of five a week.

A number of submersibles, it 
id stated have been designed 
solely with a view to their oper
ation in ice bound waters, and 
are of unusual size and expeed- 
Ingly strong. RjHHBpte

It is underetool they will be 
used In the Baltic Seas. They 
are said to have a cruising rad
ius of 2600 miles on a single fill
ing of fuel and besides torpedo 

with light

Gross (55)In Nictaux, New F nin» ici 
and Aberdeen Granite

GERMANS NOW ORDER 
DAMAGED BELGIAN 

BUILDINGS DESTROYEDONE > V:
>.

men 2147.
I Paris, Dec. 5—A Havre des

patch from Havre says the Ger
mans have issued a circular or
dering the Belgians to demolish 
all buildingitnjured in the war. 
which cannot be used for pur
poses for which they were con
structed .

m
Cemetery W«rk

x This well known Coach Horee Sire, 
fine Colt, with substance, .i«e and 
good look.. A stallion capable ol 
getting foal», that at maturity 
mu y be marketed at a profit. Grose 
will stand at Owner’s stable, I ook 
Off, Season 1916. Terms S10O1 

Marcs at Onsarir'k
D. M. BLENKHORN 
Look Off, Kings Oo.

-Letterlni, Hr., Promptly 
Attended to

vÏtTHES V
w *

f . A.Cottier4 » A MACCAN HERO
r Rprt/ii’ip If France is dying, true man

hood dies,
Freedom and ustice, all gold

en things,
IfjFrance is dying, then life 

* were wise ■
To borrow of death such im

mortal wings.
France cannot die! France 

cannot die!

Capt. H. W. Burnett Chap
lain of the 26th Brigade has 
written to Mrs. R. St. Peter, 
Maccan, N. S., telling her the 
heroic death in battle of her 
son Lance Corporal St. Peter. 
Lance Corporal St. Peter was 
one of four brothers to put on 
the khaki. #e was the first of 
the boys to go overseas. Anoth
er is now with the 40th Battal
ion in England and the two oth
ers are with the 193rd High
land Battalion at Witiey Campv

cured ot painful Geitie by■ mi'nai’d’s liniment.

B 'YARD McMULIN .
r - 11 Joseph Cohn’s motto Is ftatk 

sole til small profit.
BOOMS FOB RENTALChat'hnn,

miNard-s uniment.
Mrs. W. A. Jshosoo. 

WahkOoL

re«1 p #lnP rnmathm byng girl for 
t Apply at

BW 41
FurnishedNicely located,

Rooms suitable for wive# and 
relative» of officer» and sol
diers; also office rooms. Apply 
at once at Advertiser OSes.

i

Minard’e Liniment Cares Diph
theria.

tubes armed 
calibre guns on deckby MBUKire LDflMKMT.

Parkdhic, Ont. J H. baileys In several 
aagu i from
.KIN It CO. !
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